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February 25, 1985
Reagan Defends Citing Bible

To Jueti fy Arms Increases

By Stan Hastey

WASHINGIm (BP)-President Reagan has defended his use of a passage in Luke's 9=JSP81 to
justify the nation's arms build-up and denied he uses the Bible far p:>litioal erda.
Asked during the first news conference of his new term al::out sane theologians' criticism
of his use of Luke 14:31-32 as scriptural sanction far u.s. military bu:lget il"Creases in a Feb.
4 appearance before the National Religious Brcadcasters conventioo here, Reagan replied:
"Well. •• I checked that with a few tha:>logians ••• and they seemed to think that it was perfectly
fitting, yes."
He acHed his use of the Luke passage "was a caution to tlx:lBe people in our own country wlD
if given the C>,RX)rttmity, tmilaterally disarm us."

~uld,

When asked if he had "any problem wi. th using the Bible in a pol! tical <Dltext," Reagan
answered: "Well, I don' t think I' ve ever used the Bible to further p:>li tical ems •••but I' \Ie

fourrl that the Bible a:ntains an answer to just alx>ut everything and every problem that
confroo.ts us, and I womer sanetimes why we don't recognize that Cl1e book could sol VB a lot of
problems for us."

Sane Baptist leaders were among tbJee criticizing Reagan's use of the Luke passage,
incluling Baptist Joint Ccmnittee on Public Affairs Executive pirector James M. Dunn am
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary ethics professor Glen H. Stassen.
"It is always dangerous to take scripture out of context," Dunn told Baptist Press. "Mx'.
The same d1apter he cited also says, 'When thou makest a
feast, call the poor. ' "

Reagan is follcwing bad advice.

Dunn ac:Hed Billy Graham "deals with scriptural judgments mare canpetently" when the roted
evangelist said: "To tie the Gosp:!l to any p:>litical system, secular program, or society is
wroog and will only serve to divert the Gosp:!l. The Gospel transcerrls the goals and metbJds of
any p:>litical system or any society, hCMever gCXJd it may be."

Stassen, a leading Southern Baptist speci.al.Lst; on war am peace issues, urged Baptists to
read the Luke passage for themselves. The text qlX)ted by the President reads: "Or what king,
going to encounter another king in war, will rot sit dc:wn first am. take counsel whether he ia
able with ten thousand to meet him Who cx:mes against him with twenty tb:>usam? Arxl if D)t,
while the other is yet a great way off, he sends an embassy and asks terms of peace."
That {ESsage, Stassen said, "says a sensible ruler woo sees that a war will lead to the
his people will negotiate in a realistic way that leads to peace.

destr~tioo of

"We, the American and Russian people, are in precisely the situation Jesus is speaking
of," Stassen CXXltinued. "In an age of nml.eer overkill and noolear winter, a war will lead to
our destru:tion. Jesus is saying we slPuld negotiate in a realistic way that leads to peace."
Stassen further asserted "to use this plSSage to justify a political positim that _
sb:Juld escalate a very oostly and dangerous ~lear blildup tl'Bt has caused the Soviet Unicn to
rejectu .S. negotiating positioos is to do the OA?08ite of what Jesus is teaching.
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"I think Jesus is telling President Reagan he am we need to be willing to give up sane
things if we are going to be his disciples," he ad'1ed. "That may inclooe giving up a
detennination mt to cut a single nu::lear weapJrl fran the budget. It may also inclooe giving
up characterizing the alternative to his p:>sition as unilateral, when the alternative Hk':lBt
advocated is a bilateral freeze."
--30-
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Balanced, Biblical, Elder Says
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NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-Editorial guidelines 00 ordinatioo of women recentlyaoopted l:!f the
trustees of the Ba.ptist Sunday SChool Board will result in a balanced, biblical treatment of
ordinatioo, along with CXXltinued affirmation of the oontribJtions of \OIIE!n to the cause of
Christ, according to board president Lloyd Elder.
"We're going to stay in the mainstream of Southern Baptists.
Scripture as our autbJrity, said Elder.

We're going to etay with

II

The guidelines aoopted by the trustees early in February eJn.P1a.size "ordinatim of deac:a\e

am ministers is a matter CXJ(lpletely under the auth:ri ty of the looal congregation" arrl the
board will "oont.inue to affirm and encourage the biblical am historic CXIltribJtim of wanen to
the cause of Christ."
The guidelines state that in churdl literature am Conventioo Press products, "the issue
will be dealt with factually and fairly with neither potnt being igoored or disparaged."

Elder emp,asized ordination of women will rot be dealt with on a frequent basis becaus
is rot dealt with often in the SCriptures.

it

AckrDNledging ordination of women as ministers cr deacons is a subject about which
Southern Ba.ptists disagree, Elder said the largest number of Baptists have m church experience

with ordained women.
"While there are differences of opinion about ordination of women, I maintain there is
Iittle difference in the mainstream of Southern Baptists al:out the role of women in service to
Christ. " Elder bJpes the current discussion concerning ordination of women will lead to a
larger Iook at the wOOle issue of ordination in the denaninatioo.
"I am only one of many woo believe we need to Look at the total view of ordinatiat of
ministers am deacons, men and wcmen, and do so in light of Scripture am history," he sai4.
In aWlying the guidelines, Elder said he eJq:eCts occasiooal. disagreement with artiel.,
but the overall g::>al will always be a balanced, fair treatment of the subject.
He mted articles will be released in the next year whiCh were developed before the
guidelines were adopted, He cited the February 1985 issue of The Student magazin with
articles 00 the theme, "The Bible am Wanen," fer whiCh planning was begun in september 1983.

"There are several articles within the issue presenting biblical, historical am pBr801'llll
insights with which m:>st Southern Baptists would agree," said Elder. }bever, he a03ed, "By
the very selection of articles am viewp::>ints presented, the issue as a wlnle does rot reflect
a balanced am fair treatment of related, diverse viewp:>ints within the denominatiCl'l I'm" e _
ta be sensitive to the di'c.lisiveness of these matters."
Overall, Elder said the ~l in implementing. the, guidelines is to CXI'1Bistently interpret
an1 awly the SCriptures in a way whiCh is helpful to the largest m.Jnber of Southem Baptiste.
When questions arise, he said, Southern Baptists sb:>uld express their concerns to us and,

continue to trust their Sunday SChool Board."
--30--
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By Midlae1 Tutt rew

ATlANI'A (BP)-Southem Baptists have slntm resp:>nsib1e stewardship in starting new
missions, but unless the denominaticn sUfPXts missions to full maturity, new churd'l start.
"may he destined to failure," warned a researdter at the Southern Baptist HaRe Mis8im !bard.
Ru:1ee Devon Bean, associate director of the p1arming am services research department fcc
the board, studied. the board's churdl extension b.rlgets fran 1974 through 1993 and gathered a
census of churdl extension missionaries fa the same period.
Eban ooted during the study period new missioo starts grew at almost the same pac

the maher of missionaries

am.

lOOlley

aa did

allocated to dlurdl extension.

The nUl'l'iber of missionaries grew fran 521 to 1,475 while the nUl'l'iber of missialB starts grew
fran 4f51 in 1974 to 1,334 in 19:J3.

8:Bn ooted figures far missions ani missioo starts represented the "total effcrt of
Southern Baptists am oot merely the figures repJrted by the board's churdl extensioo
division." The figures inc1lrled. work fran language missions, state CXlnventialS am irdivibl
dlurdles which started. missions, he explained.
The study was designed to evaluate dlurch extension effcrts in light of denominaticral
missions strategy, Ibm said. The Southern Baptist Convention has set a goal to have S'.QlX)
churdles by the turn of the century. CurrenUy there are 36,740 SBC churches with 14.3--JRi11ian
members.
The increase in the number of missions between 1974-83 at least ptttially can 'be traced to
a redefinition of "dlurd1-type mission" on the denani.natioo's 1982 Unifcrm Church Letter in
whid'l SBC dturd'les reporced their statistics, Bean observe:l.
Eban said the change made the figures at the cburdl letter repJrts irx:Q1Sistent fex 1982

am 1983.

A JlD:'e accurate percentage increase would be a1:x>ut 86.1 percent, rather than tlw
unadjusted rate of 173.9 percent, he said.
In CXlntrast, the level of grcwth in the balrd' s churdl extmsion bXlget, when adjusted
inflation, grew at only 32.1 percent fran 1974 to 1983, the repxt roted.

f~

Bean acHed the figures s1'r.w churdl extension efforts aJP!ar mere effective than in 1974.
with three times the number of missionaries starting three times the nllnber of missions with
only one and one-rbi rd the buying fO#1er.
"The very close similarity between increases in actual dollars spent, missianari.
mission starts irrlicates that mission monies ex>ntinue to be spent as pr\Xlently today as

ard
in

1974," Bean said. "If the repxt su:Jgests anything, it is that sh:>rtcanings canD:)t be
attriOOted to lack of effcrt or. stewardship. Dollar fa: cbllar, mission JlX:lMY is tuying ..
m~h today as it did in 1974."
SOan also roted the close relationship between the nUl'l'iber of missiaaries, mi.aion etart.

and actual dollars spent su:Jgests "the number of misSia1S Southern Baptists een birth is

related to the m.triber of missionaries

am

dollars allocated to it."

The fact missions also grew only in relationship to the amount of financial .~t
su:I9Uts witlnlt adequate fll"ds, missions may have difficulty maturiIYJ, said Ibm. HI aleo
mted new churdles am misliions increased. only as fast as fll'¥is enabled them to groI. Itt
SU'::J98Sted inadequate fuming w:>u1d stunt gro.«.h of existing missia1S am new ehurd'lee.

Bean said whi1 the number of dlurdl xtensioo missiooades has grOCl since 1974, Bt.glClI't
in adjusted dollars increased by only one-third. In other weeds, the amount of IDlBy in 1974
dollars currently beiDiJ spent per missiorary is 1:arely $2,000, or less than half tlw $4,336.,.,
missiCDlry spent in 1974.
-DDre-
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"This figure does oot nec::essarily mean each missionary today has ally one-half the
purchasing pc:wer as a 1974 missionary," said Bean, "but it does rortray the fact that our 1983
mission force is given only one-half the sugx>rt of the 1974 mission farce. Witrout an
increase in local or outside financial S1.JRX)rt, the oonstant increase in missionary per8Ol'l'lel
witb:>ut an accanpanYing increase in real dollars far s1.JRX)rt (purd1asing pc:wer) hangs a
Damoclean sword over the bane mission effcrt of southern Baptists."
He aCHed when dollars spent are adjusted fcc inflation, finanical slJRlOrt fer operating
missions "is revealed to have decline::J. by 30 percent" since 1974. "Clearly, sURJOI't fer c!hurch
extension, when adjusted feu: inflation, has lagged behirrl the o:mni tment of men am waRen to
missions am the grcwth of dlurch-type missions.
Despite the shortage of furrls, said Ibm, Southern Baptists can expect to see the nunber
of new churches oonstituted in a ten-year peried to equal only about, one-half the n\Eber of ~
missions starte::J. during the same peried. The other half, he lamented, eventually will be loet.
"While this, too, is preliminary, it sh:>uld raise red flags to the idea of unrestrained
mission starts," wanrne::J. Boan. "New dlurches am mature missions can only grOfl as fast as zeal
(adjusted fer inflation) financial supp:>rt grcws."
While the data sb:ws SOuthern Baptists to be reeponsfbke stewards of churdl extE!l1sioo
monies, said Bean, the denomination faces the challenge of d1ameling nw:xe furds into dlurdl
xtension efforts in arder to insure slrCessful grc:wth fa future dlurdl starts.
"If inflation weathers the fourrlaticn of our desire fer missions, our lighthous may mt
long survive," Bean predicted. "If Southern Baptists' effcrts rise to match their visicn-witb
1:x>th IOOney ani per80mel-then churdl starting will lead the denomination to fulfill its
dlallenge of IbId Mission Thrust," he oonclOOed.
-30-
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Washington Office Nixed
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NASHVIILE, Term. (BP)-The establishment of a SOUthern Baptist Conventioo Public Affaire
Office in washington "does oot afP8ar practicable," according to a study caDucted by the SBC
Exeeutive Camti. ttee.
During its February meeting, the Executive Ccmnittee adopte::J. a reccmn~tia'1 affirlling
the SOC's "historic relationship to the Baptist Joint Ccmnittee on Public Affairs" and repxt.
to the sac annual meeting in June that establisbnent of an office "exclusively related to the
sse does rot, ag;:ear practicable."
The study was sparked by' a motion presented at the 1984 annual meeting in I<ansas City,
Mo., to "nove to establish a Southern Baptist presence in washington to adiress PJblic mx1
governmental affairs •••• " The motion was referred to the Executive camrl.ttee, whidl is requited
to study the matter arrl report; to the 1985 annual meeting.

In preSEnting the recanmen:tatioo to affirm the oontinuatial of sac involvement with tbe
aJCPA, Malcolm Jones of Baltimore, said establishment of a SBC office in washington "\C.IUl<1 be
very costly, both in startup and of8ratioo."

Jones, dlairman of the crmnissions WJrkgroup of the Executive camdttee, said the sac wu
instr\ElElltal in fOl.tt1iing aJCPA, aCHing the "o::xnbine::J. effats of the sac 81'1d the B1CPA }a8 ~
very ffeeti ve in matters of separatioo of dlurdl am state am religious liberty."
. The actioo to affirm aJCPA am to rerort establisbnent of an sac office was "rot
practicable," was OJ:POSed by Fd Drake, an attorney fran Dallas. Drake, alt:mu:Jh a lIIMlber of
the Executive canni.ttee, proposed defurding BJCPA wring the 1984 annual meeting.
-trere-
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While affirming BJCPA in its First AmEn:iment effcrts, Drake said there are a "great host"
of other issues "su:m as hcmoeexuality am abrtial" rot covered by the BJCPA purp::.e. He said
the SOC is the ooly majcr religious group rot to have its CM1 presEnce in the natim's capitol.
Drake cxmplaine.i "1IlJBt" of the other eight Baptist groups affiliated with the joint
cxmni.ttee "are members of the National council of Churdles •••whidl mardles to a diff rent beat
fran Southern Baptists." Rept'esentatives af ~CPA, hc:wever, rePJrt only two of the eight
member lXxlies-the American Balfi,t"C1}1.u:.d1es and the Progesssive Natiooal Baptist Conventi~
are NX members. The other siX are', rx)t.
'/
t
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Drake also criticized Jam~~;M':ibum, ex~utive director of BJCPA, claiming Dunn "is
longer effective" in representing Southern Baptists.

vote.

I'D

After Drake's ogx>sition, the Executive Camdttee ad:>pted the reccmnE!'1datioo. on a voice
Sane o1::&ervers said it carriErl by at least a 3-to-l margin.
During its February meeting, the Executive carmi ttee:

-Declined to reocmnend a change in the nlll1ber of trustees serving
agencies of the SOUthern Baptist COnventiat:
-Reported a study has determinErl trustees of the six

sac exclusively:

sac

00

the 20 natiaal

seminaries are elected by the

-Acx::eptErl Atlanta as the site fer the 1991 annual meeting, even toou:Jh the dates of June
4-6 are earlier than usual:
-DeterminErl two fermer S~operated hospitals-Baptist Medical CEnter in Jacksawill ,
Fla., and Southern Baptist Hospital in New Orleans-are "oontinuing to operate as Baptist
~iEnted••• institutions consistent with the divestiture action" in 1970.
-Elected Mrs. 0.0. Lambirth, a member of First Baptist Churdl, Elida, N.M., to the 1985
who l::ecame ineligible after acceptin:J
churdl-related employment.
-30-

sac oc:mni.ttee on 1::Dards, replacing Rebecca Jean WOlfe,

Mrs. J .0. Grey, 79,
Dies In New Orleans
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NEW ORLFANS (BP}-Mrs. J.D. (Lillian) Grey, 79, wife of a fermer president of the SOUthern
Baptist Convention, diErl Feb. 23 in New orleans after a lengthy illness.
She had been married to Grey, president of the sse in 1951-52, far 57 years.- They had twin
dau;hters, Mary Beth ani Martha Am, am three granlsons. Grey is pater emeritus of First
Baptist Ch.1rdl of New orleans.
-30-
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